MONSTER CAMP WEEK 1
Calling all little monsters! Join us
this October half-term for the
spookiest arts camp in town. With
trips to a pumpkin farm and the
Science Museum, we are sure to
get you into the spirit of things!

When:
Where:
Cost:
Hours:

23-27 October 2017
St Lukeʼs Hall SW3 3RP
£250/week or £60/day
8:30am - 4:30pm daily

WHAT WE DO

Our holiday art camps consist of workshops in music, drama, cooking and dance, plus there are arts &
crafts sessions and numerous games in between. Each week, if
the weather is good, we do 2 or3 off-site excursions to local
parks, playgrounds, museums, etc. We keep things moving fast
and aim to give children the right measure of freedom and guidance that is needed to create, to express, and to explore! At the
end of the week, the children perform something special they
have been working on for friends and family.

KEY INFO

Our day camps are for children aged 4 to 11
years. Campers are separated into two groups (4-5s and 6+) for
most activities, and do some things as a whole group. Children
can attend on a weekly, daily, or half-daily basis. Healthy snacks
are provided but those attending the whole day are required to
bring a packed lunch and a bottle of water.

ABOUT US Our team have been running these very

popular holiday camps and afterschool clubs in London for over
four years. The staff are experienced, qualified instructors chosen
specifically for their ability to engage with children. As a collection of artists, actors, musicians and dancers, we also all share a
love for the arts and the desire to pass it on to children.

CONTACT US TODAY TO BOOK
YOUR SPACE OR TO LEARN MORE!

www.kalscope.co.uk • tel: 0203 651 7870 • email: info@kalscope.co.uk

